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“Ob, Aunt Dinah, please don't be (jhraiit, fer I hare a plan if you will of my grandfather, aad I will lend yon

WE ARE ALWAYS fe,:”!ïlïïrtzt"ifaiydetoKyi, "
I the mortgage, and p pan» to tell dear claimed'h«' tosl^s, donbtfollj, bt# The startling words were «pote», 

RMR A A A A W'N A iMp I Mrs Grant that I am oahnmed of it>11,” with a little thrill of hope. and Mrs. Grant could not an-eer, from
* /» T rf A 1—4 a*/A Hi 9 «tied the beauty «6 sweetly lhaf the old ttwoeki benak hep'heart, «ho knew, etccraurprbe

I I I IE I I III I I * # woman's anger Wst once dieaAned, to leave the deareli heme, and the She had not known that either of
BS ## and with returning tuiles, «he nahered caught eagerly nt «SW# littie gkem of the oieeee of Judge Camden possessed

-SL-ucr.*..».* | the visitor into the jifg6, shabby parlor hope. u a dollar in their own right, and ehe io-
Ç.S.SWsÇçÇ.tfÇç I with its faded carpet aed curtains, and “ Please call Ole Amber- Miss Lan' atimtly decided that some of her fath-

...... took the card to bet mistress. rcni sounds so distant. .\nd Cooil si. . r'e rtlllivcs had left Amber a legsov.

Wffiüft» iHr"
OF TWEEDS AND WORSTEDS. I wood-fire in the grate, and ih'e looked " Indeed f * returned the lady, withH

slight surprise.
She thought, Wdid not »y that it 

wee Violet eerely in whom Cecil
so much interested. • I ' |__

“Oh, Mrs. Grant, you have not 
heard the news about Violet, I sup
pose ? She eloped last pigbt with a 
gentleman who has been visiting at 
Golden Willows—a Mr. Gsetelio, of 
Chicago. Oh, how surprised you 
look! You thought she was Cecil's 
sweetheart, did you not ? So did we 
all, but our Violet was alwayi a sad 
flirt, and always preferred her latest 
lover. Mr. Gastello was very rich, 
too, and that carried the day with Vio
let. So off they went to Washington
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so all work tamed out. ,„d Caniidlon Tweed* and Worsted* that has ever been
,,raïtsiïv M nrin the ™ f-k,uu °»ods b"“ ^koi8ht ei°™ tbe "1

day are cordioity solicited, rhe duly has been lowered SB per cent., therefore we are able to J*9 htM, tuU tbaB
0ff“r be“" b"**,nS *i,“ eTer iB gn0d'' **L come to Bonnycu, lose./'

ettion, although the same may he I. saying a good deal. «Ob, missis, she tote dat she am real
"IddiwiucomScàttoM to -------------------------------- ----- —------- ----------------  sorry her grandad act so ugly by yon,

DAVISON BROS., | and she come to tell jou so. An’,
Editors A Proprietor,^ HaVO HOW Oil Halid a I misers, she am got on do be.utifolest

gown I ebber seen, all black and y aller 
silk, and do fines' hat, black velvit wid 

1 y aller canary birds onto It, as Daterai 

as life I 1 sholy did like dem fine 
clothes !" admitted Aunt Dinah.

No lumps of alkali, are 
left in the biscuit or 
rake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome.-, 

Royal should take the 
place of cream of tar
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk 
in making all quickly 
risen food.
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t results still 
pay to hare Amber saw the effect of her words 

and exulted. Without.waiting fur a 
reply, she continued, eagerly :

“ Do not refuse my offer, Mrs. 
Grant, for it will make me very happy 
to ebâble you to pay off the mortgage 

And
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said the land- 
rose from hie

tiT Remain at Boonyoas.tle. 
grandpapa need never know the truth.
My money is under my own control, 
and I can convey it to you without 
his knowledge. Oh, how proud and 
glad I should be to do this small favor 
for you and your dear son !"

“ This is very noble, very unexpect
ed, and very—tempting— to me, dvar 
Aoibej ; but—but—l am sure It would 
not be right U accept. Cecil is very
proud," Mr». Grant sobbed, almost ^ beK|u st tbe beginuiog, I made his 
breaking down io her gratitude to the il|U|10e in , eay

Oeoil toll you?" f»ir S“un8 8irl. hM eagerness to aoc. pt Mhlm„g of 00w_by a street fiirtation I
-I No, ho til not mention it. 1 sop- the offer, and her consciousness that y0UD„ Rjr|, ,rc 0f,00 vain and

pon he 1'bongh it noimpoitnot com- Ceo» wa. far too proud to acocp! ,t»v« ^-^as ; l am afraid I was both, 
pared with our trouble I ' Mrs. Grant favor from Judge Camden's grand- for f d„|i<hted in the admiring ghn«a 
answered proudly, treating the whole daughter. , . I met from gay young men upon the
matter lightly, though her heart ached Amber did not tell her that she had , forgot t0 tell you that my
in eeortt for her poor bey, thus made already spoken to Cecil "O the subject. home io Washington. My .pror 
the victim of a haattkre jilt. She answered, hopefully : fs«h„ w.e a drnvgist, ssd we had a

now,” urged Aunt Dinah, thinking Amber did set wiah to wound her “ I cannot believe that Cml won. nc>t liu|, home of our own. 1. was

We mamifaeture ladies’ as|mdl^1£5i‘Terl “d,“ rtL^fJ^S’. {tStek^y". ^
well as gentlemen’s Clothes. in'be°b;™nJ wy^11 b.iwb."°Sh.re »y i».rt>^-d wo.id t» -mi-g ™ [‘h'crL,'Lg,° Ly«mdtir„d. ah,

so,e .oca. a.ents Io, the famous
snd soon ushered tho be.ntiM yonng jour old home and go away among friend, t»U *» Pomes, »»d «0 will pi unh.pp, and reponunt girl.

« ^ It would.knv*rv crurl Jor mfm, " |B ™ ff- t,^e7iy, au'd, oh^tan^TiT

I “Dear Mrs.Oraut, will you pardon "It will break my henrt to gwl ' reply. girl eoottoned :
me for coming at this time? Ob, 1 cried Mrs. Grant,pokingtsok a sob XXX[ ; ” l »««cited vmy pretty, and

Laid net help itl My heart ached that rose at Amber's sweet sytppafhy. LHAPTLlt XXXI. k,,t company with some very gsy
7 ‘ *, » 1, j a— (iI(B1B1t „-A he| You shall re- The two girl», Violet and ,L.cna, -ouu^ g ria In my own olaas of life.

ES*tSr - ssssssassasmuch under the lofiueooe of his lew compelled to go I Cecil odnno but indeed the were » q»i»d „nw f0, I ruslis* too late that no pure
They huv. persnaded him ,0 do th..money ^ off not care .0 do ». The, bereeif .Lid

Iobb he does so we must give up the preferred to remain sw.ke nod discuss i[00p «,„« attention snd admiration
Diane in a week Do not distress your- their plans for the future. Irt-m strangers. But I waa giddy nnd
Llf my sweet young friend, over our Although Violet wsa wild to com- lhMghtleM) my eomponion. the seme,
, J f it j Jled lnd I most culti' municate at ones with Cecil Grant, she (nd ,hBJ j maje ,ne acquaintance of 
vato resignation " stebed the oohapp, permitted Lena to persuade her that ^ mM eho .recked my life. He 

k ’ 6 3 it would bo unwise to attempt it yet. h.„d«ome, as feu know, nnd n few

“ Perhaps if yon would appeal i“ “ Harold Gastello will be watohmg ohancc meetings and ntolen glanoos
nernon to soy grandfather-------"began ym very closely, and detection mi'jht mmplctcd the conquest of my silly
Amber, but Mrs. Grant shook lier follow on the slightest correspondence hein j pora,itted him to call on me 
head deeisively. it is,best,to wait aaluV aheat my homo, and he told me that he

. “ Never I” she replied, With fiashiog For the same reajmJViolet s first 10 ,ilcd in Chicago, and if 1 made a visit
■ You are very good, my dear gji P ,B ,1Mai„fol Uhtion of retking hrr lath»'. «Wives t0 ,hc great World's Fair he would bo

she said, faltcringly, aod m’de room eyes P wa, tabooed, liooe it was natural that J to CiOOIt me through its
for Amber 0. her sofa, though ^ P-^ y oW gMilc. ,uapioi„„ nliould he directed toward P.ondvr, He would return home in a
real,aed m a moment how shabby h.r ^ Lught wid. aeoret them, . week and ardently wished I wore going
rAKiUu amusement, then JfsW, t»en .0 that he might have ,ho pies»-

Aunt Dinah Withdrew, with a to. “ Perhaps you are right net to hum- with m. ^ my^poo ore of my conpany. .........
chuckle el satisfaction, sud Amber sat hic yourself U hard old man. 7“™ °"r 7“ "t  ̂m.

_ gssing with curious cyc. at the min- And, -did, .be» is no «ed, for you L™*B„t ! have no mousy, d«r Lens/ story, l Næ^my parente to ..ko m.
6968686868 , Ls of Bono,on,tie and thinking how can defy hi, power. X ... help you J-1 , 0 Lre.oe, m, >0 the grc. ih.r, but Aq ^ »
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Sweet Violet. ...
„ - ., . look I” purrued Amber, tenderly. “It helpleis little etgb. „,ind Violet with girlish curiosity over me to elope with hlm. I agreed, and

CHAPTER XXX.—Continued. , . ,h,B, that grandpapa “ I know you do not, dear Mrs. or , wc were married, as I thought, by n
She toft the carriage at the gate “a „8dillre8_,,d a0 a, d j Or.nl, bot I wiU soon make it clear to a love affair. Methodist minister and left lot Chi-

asd walked through the grounds, now .bo«ld b. o “XX l I you. 1 did not intrude on you thi. The poor g.rl d«hed the b.U^te.rs ^

Livery Stables!
“H?r:r::7 - -------------------------------------------- -------------------------

I and when ehe lifted the rusty knocker 

at the haU door, the old black servant 
who took her card looked at her as 
angrily as if she had been the old judge 
himself.

“I dnnno ts missis is to home or not 
leaqtwtoe she's berry po’ly," ehe said, 
drawing herself up io grim majesty, for 

... Judge Camden's evil deed waa known
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this grasping thing, I know ; but al
though I have begged and begged him 
not to do it, he will not listen to me. 
Oh, do eay you will not blame me !”

I Mrs. Grant had rieen in her iciest 
manner to receive the unwelcome 
guest, but Amber’s gushing outburst 

I completely disarmed her hostility.
She took the outstretched hind and 

lightly kissed the inviting, upturned
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